ABSTRACT
Introduction
Tetrazoles are a representative class of poly-aza-heterocyclic compounds, consisting of a 5-memberedringoffournitrogen and one carbonatoms. They are unknown in the nature. Tetrazoles, based on the number of substituent, are divided into three categories, (i) parent tetrazoles (simplest tetrazoles), (ii) monosubstituted tetrazoles (1-or 5-substituted), and (iii) disubstituted tetrazoles (1, 5-or 2,5-disubstituted) . Tetrazoles are a class of heterocycles with a wide range of applications including rocket propellants 3 and explosives 4 .The tetrazoles are representative of active pharmacophores for several therapeutic active molecules such as antiallergic 5 , antiinflammatory 6 , antibiotic 7 , anti-hypertensive 8 and anti-tubercular agents 9 .
Isosteric nature of tetrazole ring is responsible for its use in medicinal chemistry. The 1,5-disubstituted tetrazoles were incorporated into longer peptides as isosteres for the cis-amide bond 10 and demonstrated that these compounds possessed good analgesic activity tested both by acetic acid induced writhing method and hot plate method and antiinflammatory activity tested by carrageenin induced paw edema method. A series of ( 6. Antiviral Activity. 29 have reported the synthesis of a series of novel tetrazole containing 1,2,3-thiadiazole derivatives via Ugi reaction. The preliminary bioassay indicated that most target compounds exhibited very good direct anti-TMV activity at 100 mg/mL, which was equal to or higher than that of ribavirin. Among them, compound (19) showed excellent anti-TMV activity with inhibition activity of 48.73%, which was higher than that of ninamycin. 
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